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Abstract
Objective: To assess the prevalence of upper crossed syndrome among students of Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) and Bachelors of Eastern Medicine and Surgery
(BEMS) at university of Balochistan Quetta, Pakistan.
Background: Upper cross syndrome is characterized as a pattern of tightness or over facilitation of chronically contracted and shortened muscles on one side and
weakness or inhibition of chronically lengthened muscles on other side due to the muscle imbalance leading to postural abnormalities including, forward head posture,
shoulder protraction, winging of scapula. These changes, in turn, lead to overstress of the cervical cranio-cervical junction, cervical and thoracic spine and shoulders, which
can cause neck and/or jaw pain, headaches, and shoulder problems.
The purpose of this study was to figure out the number of students of DPT and BEMS suffering from upper crossed syndrome at university of Balochistan Quetta,
Pakistan.
Methodology: A descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted. A self-constructed questionnaire having two parts, the first part comprised of demographics
data while second part comprised of 18 questions and consent form was filled by 340 students both males and females from DPT and BEMS department. The Data was
analyzed by Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 16.
Results: The study participants had a mean age of ±21.85, most of them were, from 22-25 years n=182 (53.5%) age group, males n=178 (52.4%) and from 3rd semester
n=107 (31.5%). The prevalence of upper cross syndrome in the current study was 45.0%.
Conclusion: The study concludes that upper cross syndrome has high prevalence in the students of DPT and BEMS in faculty of pharmacy and health sciences, at
university of Balochistan Quetta, Pakistan.

Introduction
Upper cross syndrome first discovered by DR. Valdamir
Janda, is characterized as a pattern of tightness or over
facilitation of chronically contracted and shortened muscles on
one side and weakness or inhibition of chronically lengthened
muscles on other side [1,2]. It is so titled due to the fact that

X (cross) can be drawn across the upper body, when weak and
short muscles associates in the upper body [1,3]. On dorsal
side tightness of upper trapezius and levator scapulae crosses
with the tightness of pectoralis major, while on ventral side
weakness of middle and lower trapezius crosses weakness of
deep cervical flexors [4].
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Those experiencing upper cross syndrome gives
characteristic postural brokenness such as protracted scapulae,
internally rotated humerus, hyperkyphotic upper thoracic
spine, and a forward head, which occur due to hypo-lordosis of
the lower cervical spine, hyper-lordosis of the upper cervical
spine and head, anterior translation of the head upon the
atlas and, winging of scapula [1,5]. Forward head posture in
concurrence with round shoulder posture indicates upper cross
syndrome [6].
Upper cross syndrome can cause a huge number of
dysfunctions inside the body, which includes “headache, early
degeneration of cervical spine, and loss of cervical lordosis” [7].
UCS is related with cervicogenic headache which is portrayed
as unilateral head pain, duration varies from hours to weeks
and is generally moderate, spreading into the frontal temporal
and orbital regions, compromised breathing proficiency due to
forward posture of thorax and pain in upper back and neck due
to muscle tightness and poor head posture placing excessive
stress on posterior extensor muscles of cervicothoracic regions
[1,8,9].
Janda noticed that UCS develop generally because of
postural positioning in stationary conditions and repetitive
work undertakings [10]. This condition is a part of a pestilence
inside the working environment that prompts days missed
from work [7]. Work-related musculoskeletal disorders are
significant medical issue in many industrialized nations, as
they represent countless working days lost and impressive
laborers remuneration and disability installments [11]. The
PC laborers displayed a more FHP and an anteriorly extended
directed Center of Gravity (COG) [12].
Studies with a common goal were conducted in Pakistan
and India in year 2016 and 2019 respectively indicates high
prevalence of upper cross syndrome therefore will add to the
worth of finding out prevalence of upper cross syndrome in
Undergraduate DPT and BEMS students [4,13]. Hence the
present study will be focusing on the assessment of upper cross
syndrome in undergraduate DPT and BEMS students. This
is the first study of its type to be conducted in Balochistan,
Pakistan.

Methodology
Study design, setting and duration
A cross sectional study design was conducted from October
2020 to January 2021. The data was collected from students at
University of Balochistan, Quetta Pakistan.

Sampling
A convenient non-probability sampling was used among
340 students included from the Faculty of Pharmacy and
Health Sciences at university of Balochistan Quetta, Pakistan,
who were agreed to participate in a study. Males and females
between the age of 18 to 31 years, with the history of neck pain
and movement restriction in neck were included in the study
while the participants having any soft tissue related problem,
history of fracture, structural deformity, any other pathology,
and those who were unwilling to sign informed consent were
excluded from the study Figure 1.
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Figure 1: Flow chart of concinient non-probability sampling.

Data collection tool
A self-designed questionnaire consisting of two portions,
where the first portion contains the demographic information
of the participants while the second portion was comprised of
18 questions related to symptoms of upper cross syndrome,
was used to collect data.

Data collection method
Data was collected from the eligible students. A consent
form and self-designed questionnaire was circulated among
DPT and BEMS students to take informed consent and find out
the frequency of upper cross syndrome, respectively.

Data analysis procedure
Data was analyzed by using Statistical Package for Social
Sciences (SPSS) version 16 and presented in percentages
and frequencies for categorial variables, mean values were
presented for continuous variables.

Ethical consideration
Ethical committee and Department of the Physiotherapy
University of Balochistan approved to conduct the study in the
University. Informed consent was taken from the participants
prior to data collection that their participation is voluntary,
information of their responses will be kept confidential, and
they can leave the study anytime.

Results
Demographic characteristics
Demographic characteristics are described in Table 1,
which reports that the participants were having mean age of
014
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Table 1: Demographic Characteristics of Participants.
Demographics

Frequency n=340 (%)
Gender

Male

178 (52.4)

Female

162 (47.6)

Age (Mean Age= ±21.85) (S.D=±1.780)
18-21

152 (44.7)

22-25

182 (53.5)

26-29

05 (1.5)

30 and above

01 (0.3)
Marital status

Married

36 (10.6)

Unmarried

302 (88.8)

Divorced

02 (0.6)
Locality

Urban

218 (64.1)

Rural

122 (35.9)
Department

DPT

207 (60.9)

BEMS

133 (39.1)

(81.2%) respondents reported no tightness in chest. Most of
the participants were having no disturbance in sleep n=220
(64.7%) and activities of daily living n=211 (62.1%). Many
of them n=243 (71.5%) does not feel that their shoulders are
pulled forward. Most of the respondents n=270 (79.4%) have
never visited doctor for their neck pain and n=212 (62.4%) do
not use any pain-relieving medications.

Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) distribution
Table 2. displays visual analogue scale (VAS) distribution
for neck pain intensity. Most of the respondents n=186 (55.0%)
were having no neck pain (0).

Frequencies and Percentages of participants hours of
using laptop/pc and study and neck pain during study
Table 3 displays frquencies and percentages of participants
hours of using laptop/PC and study and neck pain during study.
Most of the respondents n=229 (67.4%) reported that they use
personal computer and laptops. Most of the participants n=122
(35.9%) use PC/laptop for 1-2 hours. Most of the participants
were having neck pain while studying n=248 (72.9%). Most
of the participants reported that they study for 2-3 hours
n=117(34.40%).

Semester
1st semester

40 (11.8)

2nd semester

06 (1.8)

3 semester

107 (31.5)

4th semester

03 (0.9)

5th semester

48 (14.1)

6th semester

01 (0.3)

7th semester

68 (20.0)

8th semester

04 (1.2)

9th semester

16 (4.7)

10 semester

47 (13.8)

rd

th

±21.85. Majority of the participants belongs to age group 2225 years n=182 (53.5%). Most of the respondents were males
n=178 (52.4%). Most of the respondents were unmarried
n=302 (88.8%), belongs from urban areas n=218 (63.8%),
from department of DPT n=207 (60.7%), and from 3rd semester
n=107 (31.5%).

Frequencies and percentages of participants response
to symptoms of upper cross syndrome
Figure 2 Displays response of participants to questions
asked via questionnaire about symptoms of upper cross
syndrome. Most of the participants were having no neck pain
n=182 (53.5%) and no tightness in neck n=183 (53.8%). Most of
the respondents n=236 (69.4%) reported that they do not feel
numbness in their neck and shoulder. Most of the participants
were having no pain during neck flexion and extension n=222
(65.3%) and many of them reported no exacerbation in neck
pain during neck flexion and extension n=229 (67.4%). N=192
(56.5%) were having headache. Many of them reported that
they have no difficulty in breathing n=266 (78.2%). n=279

Prevalence of upper cross syndrome among DPT and
BEMS students.
Prevalence of upper cross syndrome is displayed in Figure
3. 45.0% of the students were having upper cross syndrome.

Discussion
The current study discloses that the prevalence of upper
cross syndrome among Doctor of Physical Therapy (DPT) and
Bachelors of Eastern Medicine and Surgery (BEMS) students in
the university of Balochistan was high that is 45.0%. The result
of current study in lines with the previous studies conducted
in Ahmednagar, India, and Lahore, Pakistan by DR. Pooja
Dhage, et al. and Iqra Muneeb, et al. respectively [13,14] also
reported higher prevalence among students, while the study
conducted in Lahore Pakistan by Sana Shahid, et al. reported
low prevalence of UCS among students [15]. It is a highly
prevalent work-related musculoskeletal disorder among other
professional areas as indicated by extensive literature review
such as studies conducted in: Chennai, India (38.3%) by Dr.
Jyothi Seshan, et al. Seshan, 202 [16], Iran, Rasht by Hasan
Daneshmandi, et al. [5], Karad, Maharashtra, India by Junaid
Chandsaheb Mujawar, et al. (28%) [6] and, Isfahan, Iran by
Razieh Karimian, et al. (43.0%) [17] among IT professionals,
bodybuilders, laundry workers and teachers, respectively.
The Significant reason for the upper cross syndrome is the
persistent postural stress to the upper limb which necessitates
contraction and shortening of certain muscles while causing
lengthening and inhibition of other muscles [1]. the upper
cross syndrome occurs due to persistent static posture and
repetitive work which leads to metabolic, biomechanical, and
muscular problems. Previous studies line with this opinion
[10,18]. Typically, poor posture causes the upper cross
syndrome, including the forward head posture, which occurs
015
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Figure 2: Frequencies and percentages of participants responses to Symptoms of Upper Cross Syndrome.

Table 2: Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) distribution.
S.NO

Pain Descriptors

Pain
Intensity

Frequency(n=340)

Percentage

1

No pain

0

186

55.0

2

Slight pain

1

3

0.9

3

Mild annoying

2

36

10.6

4

Nagging pain

3

13

3.8

5

Nagging uncomfortable
troublesome pain

4

52

15.3

6

Moderate pain

5

24

7.1

7

Distressing pain

6

25

7.4

8

Distressing miserable pain

7

4

1.2

9

Intense dreadful pain

8

9

2.6

10

Severe pain

9

2

0.6

11

Worst possible pain

10

4

1.2

Table 3: Frequencies and Percentages of Participants Hours of Using Laptop/PC
and Study and Neck Pain During Study.
Variables
Laptop/Computer user

Hours of working on laptop/
computer

Neck pain during study

Hours of Study

Frequency (N=340)

Percentage (%=100.0)

Yes: 229

67.40

No: 111

32.60

No Use: 98

28.80

1-2 hours: 122

35.90

3-4 hours: 71

20.90

4-5 hours: 31

9.10

more than 5 hrs.: 18

5.30

Yes: 248

72.90

No: 92

27.10

1-2 hours: 99

29.10

2-3 hours: 117

34.40

3-4 hours: 64

18.80

more than 4 hours: 60

17.60

45%

55%

UCS

un aīected

Figure 3: Prevalence of upper cross syndrome among DPT and BEMS Students.

when people use electronic devices, read, and drive [19]. Poor
posture usually leads to muscle imbalance which makes one
prone to UCS [1,20-22]. Poor posture had a negative impact
on the Musculoskeletal system, which causes localized muscle
fatigue, that have a negative influence on physical function and
level of abilities [23].
Studies reported wide spread postural abnormalities among
adolescent and students and are major contributing factor to
musculoskeletal symptoms [24,25]. If the cervical spine is
held in a protracted position for a prolonged duration such as
during study or computer usage, it can lead to alterations in
head posture ultimately leading to poor posture [26]. In UCS
forward head posture makes postural muscles such as the
upper trapezius, sternocleidomastoid, and pectoral work more
and become tighter while phasic muscles such as deep flexors
and lower trapezius become weak [27] this happens because
the postural muscles can become tighten easily while the
phasic muscles tendency to become weaker easily [6].
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A study suggested that following Ergonomic principles
may prove to be effective in avoiding unnecessary or excessive
stress on muscles, joints, tendons, and on the cardiovascular
and respiratory systems. The study further discloses that
administration

of

ergonomic

interventions

can

lead

to

significant decrease in musculoskeletal disorders of the neck,
shoulders, and the back [28].
The result of the present study concludes that upper cross
syndrome is highly prevalent among students of DPT and
BEMS in Faculty of Pharmacy and Health Sciences at University
of Balochistan Quetta, Pakistan.

Conclusion
The study concludes that upper cross syndrome has high
prevalence in the students of DPT and BEMS in Faculty of
Pharmacy and Health Sciences at University of Balochistan
Quetta, Pakistan. The current study reported that it is highly
prevalent among students of DPT and BEMS.

Recommendation
It is recommended that we should use special ergonomics
principals for office work and studies to avoid the catastrophic
consequences which we can face in future decades if these
principals are not getting focused and the future research on
what positive effects can occur on UCS patients if we use proper
ergonomically designed workplace.
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